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of the United States, l.s of
verity tho storm cantor wherever lit? CLASS OP CORgoes, and that little Incident at Home
PORATIONS LISTED
In u proof of It if anything In needed.
under-stooHhonld
he
Right at the start it
Santa IV, X. M April 8. Interna
that there is no more loyal RooseHoveuuc Collector Henry liardshar
tional
velt man in the country than myself,
Hoy-e- l
president

d

Patent Medicines
The patent inodicino industry has
grown to wonderful proportions, but
soomod to mo thnt a Vunkeo
would Homo day put tho finishing touches
on it, and it sooms to mo that those
now boozo nnd tobacco cures, to bo
givon out without the knowledge of tho
patient, nro about it. According to the
circulars of tho man who makes tho
dope, all tho good wifo bus to do is
to slip a few batches of it in the old
man's coffee and iu a little while he
will turn .white around thoNgllls whon
anyone asks him to hnvo something,
while in tho morning ho will mnke u
wild rush for tho nrtosinn well instead
of the boozo bottle in tho pantry. After bronkfnst when ho starts to till his
pipe, it roils up his stomach and he
throws tho good old briar at tho cat.
Tho scheme is simply great, and- it is
a pity thnt it can't be carried out
a little farther, say to tho unconscious
habit of cussing. Take tho supromo
rustier in tho town for example, would-n'- t
it bo better than finding n ten to
hear him suy "sitgV" or "show"
when the bristles wore standing up all
over his back? And then there are
about a thousand men iu this town
who would bo elegant subjects for Prescription 10, tho laziness cure, .lust a
few slugs and they would keep tho
grass and weeds in u ntilo of tho house
(Continued on second pngo)
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has received from Commissioner
K. Cabell of the treasury department a synopsis of decisions relating
lo the tax imposed ly section .'18. act
IIMM,
on corporations
,
of August
joint stock companies, associations
It appears
and insurance companies.
that many concerns that have consid-uiei- l
themselves exempt from this
tux are really subject to it nnd will,
of course, pay tho tin.' imposed for
amount of iiiirtiiio.' they transacted.
ClniM of Corporations.
The class of corporations subject to
tux is disciwMtd in '! paragraphs as
follows
I. The tax imposed by the act ap
plies to ull corporations, etc., described, except those specifically exempted
without reference to tue kind of bus!
ucss curried 011.
li.
etc., not spo
Every eorpou-kiou- ,
ideally enumerated as exempt shall
mnuc the return required by law, ul
though its net iiicoine during the yur
may not have exceeded $.",ll00.
.'I
claiming
Corporal ions
spoehl
exemption should ncvcrtholcM- make
return (in blank if desiren; ncrom
panied by a statement setting I'oitli
the gioum! on which exemption is
-

t

liinued

I

1

t-

-

e

"Agricultural

organizations,"
I. Corporations, etc., organized d'tr
held not to come within the statutory
lug 'he year going into liquidation diir
exemption unless their chief object
ing the year should nevertheless ren- is the promotion
or advancement of
der a sworn return on the prescribed agricultural
interest, and no part of
J(1,

The titx imposed, however, is
to apply to the corporation-which went out of existauce prior to
the passage ot the act.
.".
Where a company has dissolved
and tho required returns aro not nindo
by its olllcers, such returns will be
prepared by Commissioners.
I).
Where corporation has gone into
bankruptcy, returns iu such cases to
be made by trustees iu such eases.
7. Hnilroad
operating
companies
leased or purchased Hues to include
ull receipts derived therefrom, and if
bonded indebtedness has been assumed may deduct interest thereon lo an
amount not exceeding its own paid-ucapital stock. If such subsidiary companies receive income in the way ot
lentnl. , etc., leturu to be also made
!i
such companies.
8. Corporations, etc., organized under the authority of the United States
or any stat" or territory thereof, or
Alasl.n or the District of Columbia, to
include iu their ret us not only the
income derived from the business carried on within the confines of the
Tinted States, but income received
I'liini business tiausacted iu any foreign country is well.
0. Corporations liuvlng branch or
Mihsidiaty companies to include iu
their riduriis the income of all such
form.
id

not

1

p

111

"iMiipnuics.

the net income insures to the benefit
of their stockholders.
'27. Mutuul
Hail association
re
garded as nn insurance company nnd
not "as an agricultural association, and
therefore liable to tax.
S28
Exemption in favor of fraternal
beneficiary associations does not up
ply to mutual fire insurance companies.
20. Limited partnerships, if organized for profit nnd having a capital
stock represented by shares, although
no "certificates of stocks" are issued,
are liable to the tux imposed (Opln.

Atty. Hen.

l
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Freight House.
MATERIAL
ARRIVING
Tucumcari citizens are rejoicing o".o
the fact that work will begin a' oi:ec
on a new depot. The material has horn
ordetcd, and already several cars have
arrived. The depot will be completed
iu about sixty days. The News could
not learu all of the details iu lemud
to exact location, size of building etc..
but will be able to furni-- h 'his t.itoi
iiiatlon

in a few

BARNES & RANKIN
NEW BUILDING

Structure to Be Erected On
Site of Present Business
50x130 With
Feet of Floor Space.

House

6,-00- 0

CONNECTEDBY

ARCH

Hai ncs A HnuWtu, tue merchants ot
west Main street, will soon commence
the erection of a splendid building on

1010.

Returns should be signed and
verified by two of the olllcers desig
tinted in tho two. Signing nf one per
sou holding two such oilices not per
Agents for foreign steam
initted.
ship companies may sign the requir
ed returns, if so authorized by their
companies.
III. Hot in ns not required to have
corporate seal atllxed.
It"),
Heturns tiled with deputy col
lector regarded as having been filed
with collector.
.'It),
No form of protest prescribed
Any form of protest sulllclcnt if filed
before payment nf tax, Hight of protest not to be denied.
.'CI.

YEAR

EVERY STATE

May Never Be Another General Conference of tho
Rapidly Disappearing

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION CONVENES

Race.
H. R. Pattingill of
Lansing, Mich. Delivers PRESIDENT TO BE

Hon.

His Famous Lecture On
Gumption.

day.

The plan of the new building is two
stories with two waiting 100ms and
ticket office down stairs, and with
train mastei, dispatcher and superintendent offices iu the second story. The
building will hae six to eight rooms.
It will occupy a space of fiOXiioo feet.
It is to be a union depot for the Hock
Island, Southwestern, Dawson and the
Tucuincari-Memphis- .
The building is
being erected by the Hock Island.
It
is understood that the present passenger
depot is to be moved to the east end
of the new freight depot.
The material is arriving and work is
to begin at once.

A

Will (.A MR

IXTKIiKSTIXd

INVITED GUEST

SES-

SION IS MAI)

On Sunday
inn of

oeniiig the Tencheis As
(iiay county met at the

I'resbyteriau church.

The building was
The services weie opened by
iiigiug and prayer ny lte. Dr. .1. J.
Hon
nll tin. pastor of the church.
Heed IIoIIoiiihii was int induced and dc
li vei ed the addicts of welcome to the
Mr. liolloman deliveicd a
teacheis.
qdondid address.
Hon. II. H. I'uttengill of Lansing,
Mich., was next introduced and dnliv
crcd a tine lectine on "Wisdom with
ulieritaiice.
On Monday lie Association met at
the high school building at 0:Hu A. M.
On account of the absence of the pies
uleni I'm!. O'Koaik, the meeting wus
tailed to oidoi by the County Supciiii,
oiiileiii
John Itnin of Ol r was eht
od teiiipoiary chaiiiiiau.
Ameiica, win
sung by the school and the session
was opened by prayer b .1. W. Camp
bell.
A Musical selection by the Glee Club
of the Tucumcari high school tvas well
rendered.
Prof. Ihill'um, of Xara Visa, Sprig.,
of Moutoya, (iallaway of l.ogau, nnd
.Mrs. I'. S. Hinds of this city read
-I

I

I

111

the present site of their business block.
The now building will be ."0x1 .'10 feet
uud will have over (1,000 feet of floor
space. This will give the linn the
largest floor space of any exclusive
On Monday evening Prof. Pettcugill
retail house iu lie city. The limit will
be constructed of plate glass and either lectured at the Presbyterian chu'ch on
metal or bull brick, and will be one of " (iump'in'i " to u crowded houv.'. His
the handsomest business blocks in the lecture was of a high order and min-l- i
enjoyed. At the close ol the
etty.
At the rear of the building a plat ut the church refreshments were served
form will be built with roof over same, to the (juay oiiuty Teachers and their
ami all of the goods will lie uuloailed friends.
from the alley to the platform and unpacked before coming into the main
EPISCOPAL SERVICE.
building. Metal ceiling will be put iu,
Hev. Harvey Shields of Dawson, will
and two large skylights will, with the hold service at tho St. Michael's Mis
trout and rear windows, give ample sion on .lucksou street, Sunday the
lighting. Two rooms will bo connect- 17th.
ed by two large arch ways, and the
Ordor of Sorvlco.
firm will occupy all of the space in both
Holy Communion, 7: .'10, u. in.
rooms.
The new building will be one of the Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
most attractive, as well as one of the Service, i a. in.
most commodious in Tucumcari, and will Lecture to Confirmation Class, .'I p. m.
add very materially tc the appearance Service. 7:.'I0 p. in.
Everybody invited.
of west Main street.
.

I
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Huilding and loan associations
not exempt if having a capital and
loaning to others than members, 1. e
if doing u business akin to banking
business,
:1. Ituilding nnd loan associations
issuing stock on which dividends are
guaranteed hold to be liable to tax
imposed.
.'li..
Interest received on government bonds to bo included iu gross
iucouio.
(Opln. Atty. Gen. dan. Ill,
HO.

Pnicign companies having
branch oilices in the United
States should each designate one nf
said branches as its principal nlllcu
and should also designate the proper
olllcers to mnke the required return
II, Wleio a consolidation ni two
01 more corporal ions has been etVccted
during the year, ami each or any such
corporation subsequent to such consolidation collects prior existing debts
Judge H. L. Patterson's baby girl has
each such corporation should make
separate ret in and include therein all whooping cough, but is not thought to
such collected debts, ns also all income, be seriously sick.
10.

SUBSCRIPTION Ji.oo

Building Begins Jftight Now
Present Passenger Depot
to Be Moved East of New

-

Tuesdays and Fridays

12, 1910

mean the principal ollirc
company keeps its boohs
the required returi is lo
uud nut the placi wheie
Mio operating plant is located.
111.
As the law specifically prnides
(hat tho tax imposed shull bo ompu
ed on the net income during -- :. i eal
endur year, returns of Income baud
on any period than the calcmhr yov
vMinnnt be accepted.
14. Full amount of stock, .is
by the par value ol the shunts
issued, to be regarded as the puid-unpitul stock, except when Mich stock
i
assessable on account of dnl'cncd
icivmeiits, in which case the utiriiiot
udtially paid on such shales vlll mi
suttite the actual paid up capita! to.-l- ;
of the corporation.
I."),
''a pi nl itock held li- unhide
both prcfcriod uud coinhi.ci siin .
Hi. Surplus
and imlividoJ prnl.ts
not to be included iu capital st't i.
17.
Holding compnnies known
i
trusts," receiving on'v
dends on stock held, an having no
capital stock, etc., not liaiib'
IS
Mutual saving bunks having
' 1. im110 cnpitul sjock not liable
posed. (Opln Atty. (Sen. IV. II HMO.)
1(1.
dairies not issuing
stock and allowing putrons dividends
based on the butter fat iu milk fur
uished not liable.
'JO,
compnnies
Foreign
steamship
having no ullicc in the United States,
whose vessels only occasionally to reach
at points iu the United states, not re
gurded as doing business in this coun
try within the meaning of the statute.
'Jl. Companies organized iu Porto
Rico and not engaged iu business in
the United States not subject to tax.
SJ2.
Corporations owning sugar 01
other plantations and disposing ot
the products thereof not entitled to
exempt iou an agricultural organizations.
il.'l.
Corporations organized to sell
provisions, etc , to stockholders uud
others not exempted.
--'I.
Corporations organized for the
purpose of holding real estate, to
make returns of income derived from
the property so held.
2f). National banks do not come within any of the exemptions name', iu the
act.
I

a

I'll I L

NEW UNION
DEPOT UNDERWAY

held lo
whore tho
from which
bo prepared,

There Is Probably No More
Essential Thing Than CORPORATIONS SUBJECT TO EXCISE TAX
Trousers to Masculinity
Unless It Is Nerve.
Internal Revenue Collector
at Santa Fe Receives-SynopsiTENDERFOOT TALKS
of Decission RePATENT MEDICINES
garding Corporations Under New Law.
and also uuxt
Thoodoro Roosevelt,

A

leccivcd during the year prior to the
ante of consolidation.
14
11!.
Principal place of buiness '
is

CAUSE MUCH COMMENT

and I have been considerably disgusted
by some fool comments on this arti
oitlar alTair, nil of which was not sanctioned by hint. The circumstances of
tho case are very plain. Mr. Hooso-volt- ,
like every other American who
visits Home, had a very deep and very
sincere desire to meet the wonderful
man who presidos over tho Catholic
world, and following tho tisuul custom, lot it bo known. Now n condition
has arisen in Homo, at tho very gate of
the Vatican, under which it has become
tho Papal policy to give audience only
to those who are either Catholics or
not committed to tho olfeusivo enemies
of the church referred too. Such n policy is perfectly natural and perfectly
justifiable. It was also proper that Mr.
Roosevelt should have refused to be
govorened by such a ruling. Under his
rating as the former and future chief
of eighty millions of people of all re
ttgiouH, ho could not recognize any such
rale. Ho had 110 word of blame that
t bore had been such an attitudo taken
by the Vatican, and said nothing that
could hnvo boon misconstrued into a
criticism of it. Ho simply preferred to
forego the pleasure and honor of moot
ing the pope to laying aside his liberty
of personal action, and of that there
wis no criticism whatevor by the papal
authorities. This wnv absolutely ull
there wan to the whole iucdeut, but the
spneo fillers have competed with the
religious bigots in making a mountain
out of it, nil sorts of Insults and that
tort of thing. There was no semblance
of indignity or affront, real or implied,
either way, in tho wholo mntter, and
it is enough to give the thoughtful observer a sorious doubt of the sanity
of tho class that will consider it us
sorious.
People who think thijt Theodore
Hoosovelt is going nround looking for a
chance to got insulted, forget bis pedigree.

Weekly News has the best
equipped Job Rooms in the
Southwest.

CARLET FEVER IS
UNDER CONTROL

MUSKOGEE, Okln., April 0. An
congress of Indians to bo
participated iu by every tribe of Indians in the United States, and some
from Mexico nnd Canada, is to be held
in Muskogee, Oklu., beginning Juno 27
and ending duly 4. This is to bo the
last general conference of tho aborigines
of the American continent. Iu the
words of Charles Grass, a full blood
Cherokee, "we want lo get together
for one more talk. It will be our last."
The movement was started iu Muskogee by the Commercial Club, which has
asked Moty Tiger, Green McCurtnin,
Douglas II. Johnson, John Brown and
C. W. Kugors, thu chiefs of tho Creeks,
Choctuws, Chickasaws, Somiuoles mid
Churokces of the Five Civilized Tribes,
and Governor C. X. llnskell to join
iu uu otliciul invitation to every Indian chief in the United States, and
as many of their head men ns it is
possiblu for them to bring, to participate in this congress.
It is proponed to bring together here
the Kluiuuths from Oregon, the Sioux
from the Dakotns, the Iroquois from
Xew York, (he Somiuoles from the
s
eerglades of Florida, tho kicking
from Southwestern Texas and the
Apaches from Arizona, and gather into
one vast assemblage of chiofs from ull
other tribes of the rapidly disappearing
race of red men.
Prosidont Will Be Invited
And there will bo asked to moot them
President Tnft, Secretary K. A.
of tho iutorior department, Robert G. Valentino, commissioned of Indian affairs; James A. Wilson, secretary of tho department of agriculture,
and many other distinguished citizons
of tho United States who nro interested
iu the wclfuro of tho Indian, including
Colonel Hoosovelt.
This is not entirely n now idea. A
similar congress wns held in Muskogee
iu 1878. At that time 5,000 Indians
They cuiuo to that congress
from tho Dnkotus, New York and Florida. The wostoru tribes at that timo wore
uncivilized nnd did not participate. Tho
most distinguished representative of
the government present ut that congress was Carl Schurz, ut that timo secretory of tho iutorior, and his commissioner of Indian affairs.
Tho object of this congress is purely
an cducutional ono for tho Iudian, with
u view to giving hi in nn objoct lesson
in the new order of things for tho Indian. It is desired to nssemblo tho Indians nnd lot them moot in person the
government otliciuls whose province it
is to teach them how to tuko up tho
bunion that civilization is thrusting upKick-apoo-

Hal-ling-

d.

on him.

Largo Assomblngo Grounds

City Health Officer, Dr. C. J. AN ADDITION TO THE
K. Moore. Says There is
ELECTRIC THEATER
Only One Case of Scarlet!
Carpenters are this week building an
Fever in the City and Is' addition
to the I'lectnc Theater on
Under Strict Quarantine. north Second street. The addition will
NO DANGER

IF

PROPER PRECAU-

TIONS ARE TAKEN

.1. K. Moore, tho city physician
informs tho Xews that tho scarlet fover
scaro is considerably exaggerated. There
is only ono rase in the city today and
that Is under strict quarantine. The
measles and whooping cough situation
is improving, and If tho people will
tuko euro that their children aro kept
away from It and disinfectants are used
all contagious discuses may soou bo qii
tirely eradictcd. This must be done
however, If results, are expected.

Dr. C.

be twenty

feet long and the width of
the present building. In this udditiou
will be elected a stage fourteen teet
wide ami twenty feet long. Two ml
ditioiuil diessing rooms will be put iu
There is quite a ilciuuiid for a building
large enough to accomiuudule (roups
that; have a number of players, and
with the addition to the Electric, Tucumcari can now have thoo 'roups
play here. The present manager II. N
Porter has leased the building for aunt her year,
Attorney E, O. Welch is making preparations to go to Iowa where he will
practice 'iTiHrofcVsloh in thVfulure,"

An urea of land, probably forty ucres
will be socufod, and in the center of
this will bo orected n largo circus tout
iu which will bo hold the big powwows. Tho Itidtuus will bo urged to

pitch their topees around this tent and
to considor themselves on friondly
ground. No effort will bo made to en
tertain the Indians in tho white man's
way, except to furnish spoukors on sub
jects of vital importance to tho Indian,
his property rights and his future
They will bo nllowed to
iiinnng themselves anil follow their own
inclinations.
Muskogee is considered tiB a particularly fitting place to hold such a congress. H is iu an Indian country. It is
headqueiirters for the government
who doal with tho Indians, Tho
Union Indian Agoncy hero is the larg
est iu the United States. Tho commis
sioner to tho Five Trlbeu here conduct- pow-wo-

-

"Continued on cigfiTli pige)

the present trousers, and of the "barndoor" variety we can remember having scon worn by elderly gentleiaen
whon wo were boys, and barring some

ROOSXVILT AND
VATICAN COMMENTS
(Continued

from drat pngo)

shaved an smooths as a preacher 'a chin,
and would lay awako nights thinking
of some way to do a little more work
the next day. It would bo a little
hard on the smear clubs in tho saloon,
but in every other wny it would be n
blessing unnpenkablo. You would see
tho old soldier trying to loaf around on
the street and talk pnliticH suddenly
get uneasy and Anally start for his
woodpile with a fire in hit cyo that
could only be appeased by his own
sweat.
Wouldn't that bo nhout the
best joke overt Thoy a whole lot of
boys who nt present are tired would be
seized with n resistless desire to work
that would render it simply impossible
to kill time while their folks, father included, worked their lingers, and tho
girl who has a regular boat on the
streets and meets all trains would be
miserable when far nway from the
kitchen and the broom handle. It N
certainly a great scheme all around, or
would be with these trifling additions,
which by all means should extend to
calm the voico of your wife when she
is on the war path, .lust as soon as
the success of it is established, every
municipality should establish dispensar
ies, wbero the dope would be given out
by tho pound. When It gets to working
properly there will be a sudden end
of anarchists, divorce, jags and patches,
and there will be no need for such a
fool thing ns a millennium.
The Genius of Trousers
There is probably no more essential
thing to masculinity, unless It is nerve,
than trousers. To be sure the lords of
creation managed to struggle a few
thousand years before they were invented, but if there had been matches to
scratch, it is likely that they would have
been in use long before they were in-- ;
troducod, or words to that effect.
Ooorge IV of England was the man who
did it. before that day whe he first ap
penrcd iu his baloou-Jibs- ,
the tight
knee breeches were worn, but inasmuch
as George had a leg that looked like
a croses between a broomstick and a
baseball bat, his soul hungered for
something olse. Like all the rest of
us to whom nature has not been kind,
be willocf it otherwise,
and being
the big Swede of tho wholo shooting
match, his will wont. lie had studied
it all out that if the breeches wore extended on to tho ankle and Increased
in size there would be some balm in
(Ulead for the skinny brethern, and on
Friday, March 12, 1770, he appeared in
a pair. Tho separation was most profound. Jf ho had been anybody else
but tho king ho would have been hung,
(they didn't know anything about
lynching in those days) but in order to
bo tho correct thing, all tho Aycopants
iu the kingdom wore compelled to take
up the idea. In point of durability
and looks they in no wise compared
to the comfortable kuickerbockers worn
with hoavy shoes and stockings, but
thoy were tho fashionable thing nnd
that settled it. Tho garment which
Oenrge introduced wns the father of

W. P. BUCHANAN,

Sec.-Trea- s.

DONALD STEWAHT, 1'iea.

i
,

minor changes, wo wear tho name garment today.
There are occasional
changes, of course, but tho outline and
intents and purposes remain tho same.
Tho difference is only ono of degreo.
A few decades ago some idiot who
wus not handicapped as the king, got
t
trousers and
up the idea of
for several years they were tho correct
thing. A fellow wns in fashion just
according to how his pants fitted. If
he looked like ho had been molted nnd
poured into thorn, could not bend over,
let nlone sit down, ho wns the proper
stiitV.
The ngony of the consarned
things to ii fellow whose thoughts wore
allowed to think was intense, lie was
always afraid he would forget and stoop
suddenly, iu which case the only hopo
wns n bnrrel and n back alley home, or
that ho might stumble and fall, In which
case there would have been a worse division on u very important polut that
there is this year over the advisibllity
of woinnss or dryness.
They wore
nbnniuable in every sense of the word.i
oven inure so than the Inst baloon-jlbwhich (.pponred a couple of decades
ngo. With ttose works of nrt a man
looked like a twnthed Bedouin, and the
tailor who could mnko the biggest pnnts
legs wns tin one who pulled down the
prunes. A man's leg iu one of these
horrors 'cit like it wus enclosed in a
gunny snck, and the wind played fast
nnd loose v.ith them. The best part
about the fashion, like city campaigns,
was that it did not Inst long, and If
there is any justico nt the end, the
fellow who devised them is not in a
plnco where apples are nover nipped by
frost.
Then enme tho
trousers,
at the knee, and
oponlng out at the bottom like the
south end of a bass horn, tapering in
fact both ways from tho knee. Inasmuch as there are mighty few men
whose
are works of art, the
style did not last long, though an echo
of it is sometimes seen among
railroad men. Then enmo a nightmare year when white duck wa.1 absolutely the right thing; it made some
men look like a bnrn with the lower
hnlf whitewashed, but a thing liko that
made no difference. It was the style
tbnt made up for everything.
To the average man there is little
worry over trousers. All that he cares
for is to get them, and sometimes it
is a pretty hard scratch to get any old
kind that will escape the attention
of tho police force. If he can get a
pair with two good pockets, one for
his knife and tho other for his tobacco,
he is certain that the lord has been good
to him. If he proseprs in tho world's
channels of trade and commerce, and
gets a pair for Sundays he is truly
forehanded and well fashed to set himself high in tho standards of hLs kind.
Sometimes ho even achieves three pairs
and then h is a plutocrat. There are
few plutocratic democrats.
.Sometimes little kinks of fashion ripple over the surface of tho trousers,
like tho creasing that is still In vogue.
Just how it came up, no ono seems to
know, but it is a good thlrg consider
skin-tigh-

s,

,

bell-muzzle- d

skin-tigh- t,

knee-cap-

s

old-tim-

'J,',cura,rl- -

. M.

W. I.. BATSON, Endee
Solo Agent.

N. M.

o

lug. It takes out the bags at the knee,
and the garment looks fresh and bright,
so that a $11.00 article looks like it
was tailor made, and no matter how
much n fellow's log has been pulled it
nover bothers the length of his trousor-loonIn this country that is a very
vnluublo consideration, for if thore was
any permanence, about the said operation we would nil liko wo lived in a
side hill county back in Kentuck.
Thero is a legend that the women
covet this distinguishing garment of
the steruer sex, but it is all a mistake
To nil intents and purposes thoy wear
them anyhow, as they boss ua from tho
crndlo to tho grave iu everything from
changing our shirts to running for the
presidency. Some day it will bo different, probably 0,000,000 or S'- - .000
years from now. Wo wear tho t
iu fact and they in reality.
Ueorgo did not worry about this fact,
howover, as ho wns tho whole thing
himself. He probably never thought of
it, but it is not likly that it would
have mndo any difference if ho had.
That is whore ho is different from all
tho rest of us.
Somo day thore will be a change back
to knee breeches, but it will uot bo until thero is a more likely article of legs
developed by the coming generations.
To tho skinny brother the trouscr is a
boon that will not bo laid aside with
out a struggle. Like all the rest of hu
manity, ho may succumb to the mode,
but he will not do it until tho dic
tates of fashion demand it, and he must
nboy or bo considered a guy.
Ciood old King George had lots of
troubles ou his mind about that time.
The Yankees had begun to stir things
lip in the colonies and to pave the way
for the organization of the Colonial
Dame and Duughtors of the Involu
tion. The trouser was n momontary
impulse nnd we can forgive him a good
niuny things for it.

lug oi her life, rounded nut ns it was
by lovo and contentment. She did not
sneer at the new wnys or feel that thu
world wns awry, but 1 could tell that
young lifo, young love and a largo hopo
In a log cabin wore far pieferablo to
listlessuess with luxury, hopofuluess
with proswith plenty nnd love-lurperity. A rounded lifo is a plcnsunt
past, a contented present and a hopeful future Such n life this grayhuirod
lady, my grandmother, lived. Tho lug
Let us
cabin has almost disappeared.
hope the pioneer still lives, for wheu
ho passes, civilization decays. In cabin
or in palace, he is always a pioneer who
looks upon himself as part of a worldwide, age-olplan; who feels that ho
may mako or mar all timo; who looks
with unabashed eye on llfo's struggle;
who works toward thu accomplishment'
of good purposes with unflagging zeal;
nnd wlio sits at event ido at home, content, with wifo and love. Dear old
Fioui out your
log cabin duys ngouel
dismantled door may there coino to us
tho spirit of the early pioneer, breath- ing courage, enthusiasm, patriotism, Ioy- alty to (led and mnn upon the newer'
Crocked and bettor dressed pioneers of
today. Ami as we breathe these blessings tuny our hearts thrill, our muscles
stiffen ami our ears hear the call of the
trumpet to duty and endeavor.
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ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OP

k

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Sup- nlies. Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
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Tho boosters who nre always singing
the praises of this town enumerate a
great many things we have but not nil.
In fact they leave out some of tho very
' appaieut assets which everybody knows
wo have, viz: Soveral liars, a sponger,
a smart Aleck, a blatherskite, some
pretty irls, n girl who giggles, a weather prophet, a neighborhood feud, hnlf
u doen lunatics, a woman who tattles,
one .lucksoniun Domocrat, moro loafers
it needs, mon who see every dog
, t huu
fight, nn Auto speed law that is not enforced, a widower that Is too gay for
his age, several preachers who think
they uught to run thu town, n few who
Handfuls of Sorts
From present indications tho depart know how to run the affairs of the
n lawyer
ment of justice menns to put tho bucket county, too many
to
move
that
somewhere
else for
otinht
shop out of business, and it is a good
good
the
the
of
community,
colony
a
and
thing. Tho ouly trouble with the
of
knockers
ought
bo
that
to
run
clear
against this form of potty gambling is that it does no go far enough. off the earth.
It should bo extended to include nil
The result of the recent election nt
forms of gambling iu stocks and futures
nnd the term "gambling" should apply Artesin ought to confirm tho Now Mex
with especial force to ull speculations ican iu the belief that it is a punk
in breadstuffs. There is no moral dif- prophet. It has been talking glibly
ference between the man whose gamb- about the republicunizution of northern
ling operations covers millions and the Eddy county ami particularly of Ar- one who risks a few hundreds ou a tesla. At the election tho straight dem
clour brace game. It is gambling just ocratic ticket won by umpty votes uud
the same, and it is ono of tho worst tho only reason the mnjority wns not
commentaries on tho governmental sys- larger was that the polls closed before
tem of this country that In this line the unwashed really got warmed up to
the law is made to apply only to the voting.
tin horns.
Yes, it is a little warm in the middle
of
tho day, Agnes, but it would be the
Illinois produces some odd political
part
of prudence to keep them nn for
conditions, and that is a poach which
:i little while yet.
exists in the old Twelfth district, tvhich
includes thu city of Alton, in the camTho best siun of the early coming of
paign for state senator two queer types
nre opposed. One is Edmond Beall, the summor is found in the beginning of the
famous "Stork" mayor of Alton, who absolutely idiotic remarks against the
waist that are being mudu
wus electod squarely on tho platform
of more and better babies, and who by the purists. It may be set down
claims to believe that tho cbiof end of riglu here that your Uncle Dudloy has
life of overybody should be tho produc no sympathy with such fool talk.
tion of healthy babies. He is u wealthy
f
manufacturer, married, and practices
Fighting Bill Mulianc of the Carls-buwhat he preaches. Opposed to him is
Current has the rent hunch occasCbnrles Doylo, mayor of Madison, a ionally. In tho Isst Issue of tho Curnearby manufacturing town, a bachelor rent he gets off the following which
who lives in an old street car aud who will bo Instantly concoded as applicahas a straight
platform, argu- ble to every town in New Mexico where
ing that people who cannot afford to court is held:
raise children shouldn't have any. Beall
This is court week and tho usual
is the whole thing in Alton with hit crowd of witnesses, jurors and hangers-ostork platform, and Doylo is equally on
aro held in "escrow" at tho court
the skJddoo stork line in his own town. houso. Conversation bordering closo on
The struggle thnt Is coming may well to heated arguments are hold nt nil
be watched with interest, and many hours of the day on topics ranging
poople confess to a consuming wondor trom politics, strikes, cattlo and aero
as to whether or not Mr. Boosevolt will
consider it his duty to mix in the campaign in behalf of his disciple
!

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos
$

I

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention J

Good two room houso and lot in
planes to cooking and fancy work. The
addition, a bargain. Call or adTnft
revised,
and
has
been
too,
tariff,
and Cannon nre wearing blnck eyes, dress "G" Care Nowb.
and llevcridKe too, received a punch as
tho statehood bill was passed by the
bunch. Home argue that Mills is just
tho stuff and others maintain thnt he's
Brown Go.
only n bluff. The supreme court now
is the
presided over by the
proper man to make the laws and deal
nut dope that Is usually dealt by the
pious I'ope. The county aud town, and
their neighbors, too, are given a course
before they're through. Thus, they sit
US iN
OLD
around and hold the fort while they
HOUSE
spend the week attending couit.

Finnigan,
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Buys Hides and
Pelts
SEE
THE
FREIGHT
P. O. Box 4)6

Rutherford
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The Horness Man

ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Endee is located on tho Tucuincari-Mernphforty miles east of Tueumeari and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet he had near the new city for tho cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches arc among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
Addres

all inquiries to

W. L. BATSON,
Xndw, New Mtadco.

XTOERYI

Some Jriend has sent me a plrturo of
an old log cabin back in the Ourk
hills, and at the sight of it the years
slip from my shoulders like a worn out
vesture. I see a sweet-faceold lady.
She tells me how, In the early twenties
of the last century she rode horseback
with a bay in her arms from old Virginia to the wilds of Illinois, aud how at
the end of six weeks she dismounted
and entered a log cabin, built in the
primeval forest. 1 can hear her toll of
the wide fireplace, the swaying crnne,
and a boy laborously striving by the
flickering firelight to get a little know
ledge. Over and over she tells me the
trials, the struggles and the triumphs
of the pioneer days, She speaks with
pleasure of the progress which tho
state has made; and yet, boy though I
was when this vision was a reality, 1
thought I beard an undertone of sad
ness an aha told me of passing through
the morning glory bedeeked door of
the old log cab.'n into their new brick
home. She had a sweet and happy end
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you have seen ua, we will
trade you a new one for
It or will repair It so nicely that It will look as
good aa new and last almost as long. Ws carry
a full Una of horse collars, all grades and all
sires, if yoa want a collar for your dog, ws have
It. Come and see them.

ynu may scan a "for sale" piece of
property, but if you don't buy, the
longing won't ever turn to your profit.
Turn your "longing eyes" this way if
yv.' want to see the best
MONEY MAKINO REAL ESTATE
to be had. Kach
ment. Whether
buy, here is the
furnish buyer or
your property.

offer U a safe investynu want to sell nr
W's
place to do it.
millet.
Have us list

OEIUIARDT REALTY CO.
Phone 279.
Suter Building
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(LINT RUTHERFORD
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Dealers in COAL

Phone 190
Drayage to any part of the city on short notice
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NO LEAKS
Your plumbing will have "No Leaks" if
do it for you.

THE ABSTRACT OF TITLE
we make for you will be complete down
to the day you agree to buy a piece
ef property if tho title b O. K.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
buy
real estate Bales you know
to
absolutely that the title U clear. Our
experience iu examining titles and it
real estate transfers renders ut peeull
arly well equipped to make accurate

nbstracts.
TOOUMOARX
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Tueumeari Transfer Co.

uo-bab- y
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Not Only handles harness
of all kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddles alio.
Don't throw that old set
of harness away until

WITH LONOINQ EYES

n

Endee Townsite Company

Phone 188

I

Consider the trouble you will have in the
hit mv it your plumbing is not properly done.

I

guarantee all my work

5TEFFIAN
Phone 60

PLUMBER,
Suter Bld'g.

TH3S

Main St
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart inont of tho Interior, I'. H. LnnJ
Olllco at Tucnmrnri, N. M.
April 4, 1010.
Notlco Ih horoby given t li tit William
L. Tolloy, of Tucutnenrl, N.
who,
on April M, 1005, mndo Homestead
Entry No. rtOOO, (Horlnl No. 01140),
for V
NICK mid
NW
Sec.
12, Twp. ION., IltniKO .10E.,
M. P.
Meridian, Iiiih (lied notlco of intention
lo mnko Pinnl Five Yenr Proof, to
imtahllHh claim to tho Innd aliovo do
ncribod, boforo tho llcglstcr nnd ICo
reiver, U. 8. Land Olllco, nt Tucum-enr- i
N. M., on tho 10th day oi May,

,.,

Ej

1010.

Glnimant names as wltncsson: A. ii.
fMmpmin, C. II. Cooper, .hum Dal by,
Jrn 8. Campbell, nil or Tiicumeari,
M.
It. A. 1'ItENTlCE, HegiBtor.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

District Court, Quay County, New
lco,

Tho M. B. Ooldenberg Company, a
poration, plaintiff.

cor-

T.

John Campbell, defendant.
Tho abovo named defendant Is hereby
notified that the plaintiff has filed an
action ngalnst you In the above styled
court whereby said plaintiff seeks to recover judgment against you for the total
sum of $188.80, on an open account for
goods, wares and morchandiao. with Interest nnd costs of suit, and that under
a writ of attachment issued In said cause
your proporty,
All of that part
or portion of the northwest quarter of
section twenty-twin township eleven
north or range thirty cast, N. M. P. M.,
lying north of the right of way of the
Chicago, Rock Island k El Paso Railway Company, containing about sixty
acres, has boon attached; and you aro
further notified that unless you appear
in nald causo or causo you appearance
to bo entered thoroln, on or before the
21st day of May, A. D. 1010, judgment will be rendered against you for
tho amount abovo stated, and your said
Jroporty will bo sold to satisfy said
to-wl- t:

o

NOTIOT TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, New Moxlco.
March 2, 1010.
Notice Ib hereby glvon that LowI
M. Traweok, of Porter, N. M., who, on
December 2, 1007, made Homestead
No. 21000, (Serial No. 00012), for
NWVi, Sec. 17, Twp. 11 N, Itango 35 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, baa Mod notlco of in
tontion to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Holloman it McElrov, whoso (tost ofabove dcicrlbed, before Tho Register llco Ih Tucumcarl, New Mexico, aro
and Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllco, at
plnintifT'ti cUorueyn.
N. M., on the 3rd duy of May, (SEAL)
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.
1010.
By Frldu M. Ekmnn, Deputy.
Claimant names un witnesacii: Newt
Keim, of Porter, N. M., A. M. Portor,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Perter, N. M., John R. Haynes, of Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud
Dard N. M., JoBeph
IlayneB, of Bard,
Olllco nt Tucumcarl, N. M.
April 4, 1010.
It. A. Prontine, RejiiHler.
Notlco is hereby given thut John O.
Wattonbnrger, of Jordan, N. M., who,
on March IS, 1007, mado Homestead
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Entry No. 1(1201, (Serial No. 07270) for
SW'j, See. ill. Twp. 7N., Ituntro 20E.,
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
N. M. P. Meridian, Iihh filed notice of
March 21, 1010.
Notice is heroby glvon that Elian intention to make Final Commutation
8. Woldon, of Quay, N. M., who, on Proof, to establish claim to the land
Oct. 1, 1000, mado Homestead Entry above described,(J. before the RegUter
S. Lund Ofllce, at
and Receiver,
No. 11724, (Serial No. 05723), for 8
Tucumcuri, N. M., on the 7th duy of
NW
and
8W
Sue. 23, Twp.
8 N, Range 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian, June, 1010.
(,'lnininnt names as witnesses: John
has filed notice of intention to make
.1. W. ivelsay, William Mor-ri- ,
Fiual Commutation Proof, to establish Woodard,
Cox, all ot Jorduy, N. M.
lleury
laim to the land above described, boforo
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.
the Register and Rocolvor, U. 8. Land
Ofllco, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 20th
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
day of April, 1010.
of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Claimant names as witnesses: Bonja-ml- Department
Olllce at Tncumeari, N. M.
H. Dunlap, Josoph P. Satterwhito,
March 1, 1010.
Brice M. Woody, William M. McDalss,
Notice 1b hereby given that Roy C.
all of Quay, N. M.
Snyder, of Houko, N. M who, on
R. A. Prentico, Register. ,0, 1H0H, made Homestead Entry Juue
No.
o'.inii, tcsonm .o. u;uiw), tor ar; yi,
Sec. 32, Twp. OX., Range 211 E,, N. M. P.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Quay County, Now Meridian, has lllcd notlco of intention to
Moxin. John D. Hugos, plaintiff, v. make Final Commutation Proof, to esHenry Wassormnn, Mario Peacock, Hi- tablish claim to the land above dencrlb- ram Hatcher, and unknown claimants led, be foio Itugiiiter und Receiver, U. 8.
of interest iu the promises (below Lund Olllce, ut Tucumcari, N. M., on tho
described) adverse to tho plaintiff, and Win Uny ot April, 1010.
Claimant names us witnesses: Jouu
others, defendants.
Tho defendants
ubov named and the unknown claim White, Love House, M. F. Young, R. E.
antu of interest iu tho premises (below Moore, all of House, N. M.
It. A. PltENTiCE, Register.
described) advert to the plaintiff, are 3 5 5t.
heroby notified ttiai tho plaintiff has
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fllod uu action against you in the abovo
named court whereby he seeks to quiot Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
in himself the title to the property
March 22, 1010.
and roal estate herrlnafter described
Notice is hereby Riven that Eraeet L.
und alleges that ho is tho owner in foe
Himplt of the said property, to wit: Botts, of House, N. 11., who, oa January
Lota numbered ono, two, three, live, six, 20, 1000, made Homestead Entry Serial
seven and eight, in bloek number thir- No. 03807, for NW, Sec. 22, Twp.
teen in tho Original townsite of tho 0 N, Range 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
Town of Nam Visa, New Mexico, ac- has filed notice of Intention to make
cording to the plat thereof on filo in Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, bethe olllce of probate clerk and
recorder of Quay County, New fore L. F. Williams, U. S. Commissioner,
Mexico, and prays that tho estate of at Murdoch, N. M., on the 23rd day or
the plaintiff therein be established May, 1010.
Claimant nameB as witnesses O. E.
ngainBt tho advorse claims of said defendants and that said defendants be Jones, L. R. Hicks, James House, Matt
barerd and estopped from having or Welgl, all of House N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
claiming any title therein adverse to
the plaintiff, that plaintiff's titlo thereNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
in be forever quieted and set at rest,
and for general relief. And you are Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
further notified that unless you enter
March 22. 1010.
or cause to be entered your appearance
Notico Is hereby given that Nora L.
in said causo on or before tho 14th
day of May, A. D., 1010, judgment pro Morris, widow of Jesse S. Morris, deconfesso will be rendered against you ceased, of Tucumcarl, New Mexico, who,
and relief prayed for by plaintiff will on Sept. 20, 1008, made Homestead EnSee. 11,
try Serial No. 01030, for
be decreed and ordered.
Twp. 12 N, Range 81 E, N. M. P. MeridReud Holloman and Harry II.
attorneys for plaintiff, Tucum- ian, has filed notice of Intention to
mnko Final Commutation Proof, to escarl, New Mexico.
Chan. P. Downs, Clerk.
tablish claim to tho land above
(SEAL)
before the Register and ReceivBy R. F. Hutchinson, Deputy.
er, U. S. Laud Office, at Tucumcari, N.
For Sale: Edison "noma" phono- M., on the 20th day of April, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: T. N.
graph and CO records. Good as new.
Taylor, Albert Logan, Fred Burguy, W.
cheap, Address A. B. C. Care News
R. Head, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Register.
En-tr- y
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lanu
Office at Tucumcarl, N. M.
March 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Maggio
May Boll, of Norton N. M., who, on
Juno 11, 1008, made Homestead Entry
No. 2C030, (Serial No. 010021). for
NEVi N&U and 8
Sec. 22,
Twp. ON., Range 32E., N. M. P. Meridian, has fllod notice of intention to
niukt) Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before the Regist r and Re
ceiver, U. S. Las d Office at Tucum
cari, N, M., on the 2atu day of April,

Mox-

Weather is Coming Soon

And you will need a Refrigerator.
In our stock this season we have Refrigerators that will suit the taste and
purse. Our leading brands are the
Leader and "White Frost." The
prices range from $8.00 to $28.00. Don't
wait until they are picked over, but
when you are down town come in and
select what you will need in that line.
A Refrigerator is not a luxury, but in
this country it is a necessity. Remember we handle Paints, and when you
paint your house this season, we will
save you money on your material.

BARNES & RANKIN
m
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior, U. S. Land
Olllco ut Tucumcari, N. M.
April 11, 1010.
Notice Is hereby givon that Henry
F. Morris, of Tiivumciiri, N. M.. wlrj
on Jan. 4, 1900, made Homestead Entry
(Bonai iNo. IMUH'J), tor NWM, Sec.
13, Twp. 12.W, Range 31E S. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of InTentlon
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
CHtnblhh claim tu the Jaud ubove do
scribed, before the Register and Re
coivor. u. S. Laud Olllce, ut Tucumcuri, N. M., ou the Mb day of Muv,
1010.

Claimant mimes as witnesses: T. N.
,
W. It. Head, Fred
Ciuimant nafaOH as witnesses:
Do Taylor, Albert
(toy Wolcli, Walter Pollard, Amanda Serguy, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
It. A. PR ENTICE, Itugistoi.
Smith. Frank Mardon, all of Norton,
New Mexico.
It. A. PRENTICE, Itoglstor.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior, C. S. Lund
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Office at Tiicuincurl, N. M
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
April II, 1010.
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, N M.
A sufficient contest ufllduvit huving
April 4, 1010.
been filed iu this olllco by W. L. Ford,
Notlco is hereby, given that Kta contestant, aguiust Homestead Entry
Ethol Wallis, nro Burnam, ot Loouey, No. HtfiiJU, Seiial No. 03100, mudu De
N. M., who, on October lo, 1000, made cember 11, loot, for SW4, .Sec. 2s,
Homestead Entry Ao. 12323, (Serial No. Twp. ON. of Range 35E., N. M. P.
05024), for W SEtf Sec. 20 and V
Meridian, by Robert Owens, contestee,
NEW, See 32, Twp. 8N., Rungo 20h., iu which it is ullegcd under date of
N. M. P. Meridian, tins (lied notlco of March 0, 10011, that the hi id Robert
intention to make Final Commutation Owens had wholly abandoned said
Proof, to establish claim to tho laud tract; that he had changed his lesideuce
above described, boforo thu i.egister therefrom for more than six months
and Receiver, U. S. Land Olllco nt next prior thereto; that said laud hud
Tucumcarl, N. M., on the 10th day of not been settled upon nnd cultivated by
May, 1010.
said party ub required by law. Now
Claimant names as witnesses: J. O. therefore, said parties are hereby no
Squire, T. H. Orlmcs, A. A. Burnam, titled tu appear, respond, and oll'eV evi
J. 11. Wallis, all of Loouey N. m.
deuce touching said allegation at 10
.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register. o'clock a. m. on May 28, 1010, before
Eugene E. lledgecoke, United State
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Commissioner, at his oinco in Eudee, N.
Department ot tho Interior, U. S. Land M., nud that final hearing will be held
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
ut 10 o'clock a. in. on Juno 4, 1010, be
April 4, 1010.
fore the Register and Recoivor at the
Notice in hereby given thut Robert United States Laud Office iu TucumL. Huddlcston, of House. N. M., who, carl, N. M.
on Feb. 5, 1008, mude Homestead EnThe said contestant having, in a prop
try No. 22002, (Serlul iTo. 00517) for er affidavit, filed April 0, 1010, set
SW4, Sec. 10. Twp. 5N., Range 2BE., forth facts which show that after due
N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notico of diligence personal service of this notice
intention to in alto Final Commutation cun not bu made, it is hereby ordered
Proof, to establish claim to tho land und directed that such notice bu given
above described, boforo the Register by due and proper publication.
and Receiver, U. S. Land Oflico, nt
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
Tucumcari, N. M., on the 10th day of Record addres-- of eutrymuu
May, 1010.
Sau Jon, New Mexico.
Ciuimant names as witnesses: 8. R.
Mo Dowel!, Oscar Carter, J. W. Evans,
CONTEST NOTICE
J. C. Altmun, ull of House, N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
It. A. PRENTICE,
egiBtor.
Office at Tucumcuri, N. M
Murch 7, 1010.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land been filed iu this olllce by W. 11. Myers,
Office at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
contestant, against Homestead Entrv
March 22, 1010.
No. 10470, made March 22, 1007, fo'r
Notice la hereby given that Thomas
Sec. 15, 1'wp. ON. of Range 32E.,
Howard nolmen, of Tucumcarl, N. M., N. M. Principal Meiidiaii, by John J.
who, on March 5, 1009, Bade Homestead Marve, contestee, in which it is allegEntry Serial No. 010S55, for E SWV4 ed that the said John J. Murvu hus
and Lots 8 and 4, Section 18, Twp. UN, changed his icsiocncu t'rom suid land
Range 32 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has for more tliau six mouths lust past and
filed uotice of Intention to make Final next prioi to Muy 10, 1000; stud thut
Commutation Proof, to establish claim he has wholly fulled to cultivutu anil
to the land above, described, before the improve suid land as requireu by luw;
RegUter and Receiver. V. 8. Land Of und that such defaults huve uot been
flee at Tucumcari, New Mexico, on the cured. Auw therefore, said parties are
10th day of May. 1910.
hereby uotifled to appear, respond, and
Claimant named as witnesses: J. T. osTer evidence touching said allegation
Coatleberry, O. V. Sinclair. N. L. Sharp. ut 10 o'clock n. m. ou Juue 8, 1010, beGeorge Newman, all of Tucumcari, N. fore L. F. Williams, V. S. Commissioner, ut his ofllco in Murdock, New MexB. A. Prentice, Register. ico, und that final hearing will be held
ut 10 o'clock a. in. ou June 15, 1010,
before the Register and Revolver ut
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmrnt'of tho Intorior, U. S. Land tho United States Land Ollico in Tu
cumcuri, N. M.
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having, in u propApril 11, 1010.
Notice h hereby given that Willi.m er uffiduvit, tiled March 7, 1010, set
R. Harrison, of llnswll, N. M who, ou forth facts which show thut after due
Sept. I, 1900, mude Homestead Eut-- v diligence persouu. service of this no
No.. 1030, (Serial No. 05245), fo'r lice cun uot bu mude, it is hereby or
SWW, Sec. Q, Twp. .IN., Range 28E , dered uud directed thut such uotice bu
N. M. P. Meridian, has fifed notice of given by due nud proper publication.
R. A. PRENTICE, Rojistci
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land Record address of entryinun,
Toxica, Now Mexico.
above described before the Iteg'stcr
and Recoivor, U. S. Land Ofllco, at
Tucumcari, N. M., on the '17th day of
CONTEST NOTICE
May, 1010.
Department of the Intorior, U. 8. Lund
Ciuimant names us witnesses:
Oflico at Tucumcari, N. M.
John
W. Hassell, W. M. Ashbv, W. T. Ashbv,
March 8, 1910.
T. P. Bates, all of Hassoll, N. M.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
It. A. PRENTICE, Register. been filed in this office by Archie Hoit,
contestant, against Homestead Eutry
No. 12300, (Horlnl No. 05045,), made
CONTMT NOTICE
Department Of the Interior, U. S. Land Octobor 18, 1006, for SVi 8Wi, SVd
SEVi, Sec. 14, Twp. ION., Range 31E.,
Ofllco at Tucumcuri, N. M.
New Mexico Meridicn, by William A,
April 0, 1010.
A sutlicicnt contest ufllduvit having Crawford, contestee, in which it is
been tiled in this office by J. F. Hell. alleged thut tho suid William A.
is
eoute.stunt, against Hoinestoud Entry, Crawford hus never estabhsnod
No. 15803, Seriul No. 07135, mude Misidence upon said land aud has not
March 8, 1008, for NEVi SE'i, Sec. resided upou nor cultivated the same
2i; N4 SWV4, NWtf SEy4, Sec. 20, nor improved it in any manner, but has
Twp 10N., Range 35E., N. M., Meridio'.i. abandoned tho said Homestead for the
by Alexander Downs, contrstec, iu last six months next prior to the date
which it is alleged under date of April of tho contest ufllduvit, January 28,
5, 1010, that tho said eutrymun has 1010, said parties ure hereby iioti..ua
never established his residence there- to appear, respond, and offer evidence
on, bus neither cultivated nor improved touchiug said allegation at 10 o'cloiu
naid entry, but has wholly abandoned a. m. on June 13, 1010, before tho Reg
tho said eutry since tho date of the istor and Receiver ut thu United States
entry and for moro than six months Land Office in Tucumcuri, Now Moxlco.
Tho suid contestant having, in u prop
prior to Jununry 28, 1010, and thut said
uuiiuduument lias not been cured, and er ufllduvit, filed March .8, 1010, set
still exists on said date, said parties arc forth fuets which show thut after due
hereby notified to appoar, respond, and diligence personal scrvico of this nooffer evidence touchiug said allegation tice eon not bo niaue, it is hereby orat 10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 22, 1010, dered and directed that such uotice bo
boforo tho Register and Recoivor at given by due and proper publication.
tho United States Laud Office iu Tu E. O. Welch, Attorney for Contestant.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register.
cuincari, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a prop
er uffiduvit, filed April 0, 1010, set NOTICE OF APPOINT.
forth facts which show that a ft or due
MHNT OF ADMINISTRATOR
diligence personal service of this noNotice is hereby given that on the
tice can not bu made, it is hereby or 11th day of March, 1010, I was by the
dored and directed thut such notice be Judge of the Probate Court of tho Coungiven by duo and proper publication.
ty of Quay, N. M., duly appointed as
R. A. PRENTICE, Register. Administrator of the estate of Laco
V. V. OALLEOOS, Hecoiver. Gacso, deceased.
All parsons having
Uoeon! address of eutrynian,
claims against said estate are hereTucuincail, N. M.
by required to present tho samo to mo
within thirty days from this date.
FOR SALE: Electric Theater. Rea- Given under my baud, this the 24th
Lsonable.
Asa making good money, but day of March, 1010,
Edward T. McOlendea.
have other business which culls mo
Administrator
of the estate of Lazo
awuy for several months. Will sacriGacso, deceased.
fice to make quick sale. Also Electric
Bicycle shop.
have several bouses for rest,
W
H. N. Porter, anr yenlng at Theatre conveniently located. Inquire Belnore
"or 201 wwt Mala atrttt.
Lumber Co.
1910.

Lo-un-

--
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CONTEST NOTICE.
Dopurtrnent of the Intorior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
March 10, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this olllce by O. F.
contestant, against Homostcad
Entry No. 10132, (Serial No. 07218),
made March 13, 1000, for NWVi, Soc.
20, Twp. I IN., Range 32E., New Mox-icMeridian, by Jessio O. Jones,
iu which it is alleged under data
of March 18, 1010, that tho said ontry-mahas wholly abandoned said tract
of laud for moro than eighteen months
prior to January 28, 1010; nnd that said
defect hus not been cured at this lime,
said parties are i.orcby notified to
respond, and ofi'er evidence touch
ing said allegation nt 10 o'clock a. m.
ou June 13, 1010 ooforc the Register
and Receiver at the United States
Land Office iu Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
Thu said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed March 18, 1010, set
forth fucts which show that utter due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, it Is hereby ordeied
and ditected thut such notice be given
by due and piopor publication.
R. A. Pientice, Itoglstor
.'301
N. V. Gallogos, Receiver.
Record aildiess yf oiitrymnu-- llristovv, Okla.
J. E. Ficeinun Attorney for Contestant

PUBLIC NOTIOB.
Notice is hereby given that no garbage shall be hereafter dumped oa the
Coble land, north and west of the old
scouring mill. All partiea violating
f
this notice will be prosecuted.

Van-dnrvee- r,

10-t-

o

con-teste-

4

4

n

4

AUTO FOR HIRE
BY THE HOUR OR BY THE
MILE.
Phones Nob. 47 and 108.
RHEA SHERWOOD.

an-pea-

JARRELL
Bottling
Works
Wholesale Dealers in

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land
Office ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
March 24, 11)10.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this olllco by Newton O.
Van

Voorhees,

contestant,

Lemp's and Pabst's
Draught nnd Buttled Heer
Cigars

against

Homestead Entiy, No. 12051, made
October 27, 1U00, for NWtf NWt,
Sec. 13; N,.j NE'j, Sec. 14. und SE',
SEVi, Sec. 11, Twp UN. of Range 33 E.
N. M. Principal Meridian, by J uril D.
Euton, contestee, in which it Is alleged
under date of Match 8, moo, that said
l'uid D. Eaton hnd who v abandoned
said tract; that he had changed his residence therefrom for more than six
months since making said uniry nnd
next prior theieto; that said tract was
not settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by inw. Now theie-foio- ,
suid parties nre nercby notified
to appear, respond, and oiler evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. ou .luue 27, 1010, bcfoie the Reg-... A...
.
.. ."
I...' ni
tl
me i nueii antics
imci uhu iit'cuiver
Land Oflico in Tucumcari, N. M.
The said contestant having in n proper affidavit, filed March 24, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service o this no
tico can uot be mnde, it is herei.v
ordered aud diiected k.iat such nonce
be given by due and pioper ptinlicatioii.
R. A. PRENTlU'., Register.

Grnpe Juice
Bar Glassware
Corks, Etc.

Manufacture of all kinds ol

Soft Drinks

1

.

1

i

-

I

Phone No.
109

RAH ROAD

87

AVENUE

Branch House: Vaughn, N.M.

PATTY'S SALOON AND POOLROOM
EAST MAIN

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys
and Cigars

4

1

--

F1VF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE
IN

H.

THE POOL HALL.

Williams
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

"Si!

EAST PAYMENTS
sohe good city lots HARRY

H.HCtLROT.OWner

AGE COUNTS
LIQUORS IN OLDEN TIMES
worn drunk by evur.vliody.
And
what u sturdy hot of puoplo ou
unnostorH were Tho riijht quantity ot liquor or wind ut tho
ti:ht tiuio is a docidud bouofit
to UK ull.
ONLY PURE WINES OR
LIQUORS,
however, uro wholosoino. That 'h
why you will find oiiin tho buHt
to take cithur iin a tonic or n
b(vorn(P. Thoy aro natural
pro-duct-

wlmli'Hoino in their purity
uud nindo )ialutublo by ago.

Record's Place!
Second Street.

town
Tho Uasolino engine for the town well
Qua Ponrl spent twvoral ilnys in Balshipped from Mndlsou, Wis., Inst
was
ling.
week.
E. J. Batos tins gone to H on well on
W. L. Campbell's house on Paradise
business.
raueh is looming up with a now :oat of
Ed Easloy whs down from Dalhart paint.
Wodno'sdny.
Mrs. Sarah 11. La Rosh has boon
Claud Dunham is still in Tucumcari spondiug several days with Mrs. A. M.
tunning pianos.
Durham.
Mrs. Berlin was visiting In Tucum-car- l
Mr. John Hughes is setting out quite
inst weok.
a number of trees and will tuavo a fine
J. J. NiporL finished plowing forty orchnrd.
acres for ulr. Monroe.
ltnymoiid lloukerott loft last Tuosday
Tho Show Mo Cluh mot with the for points in Kansas, and will bo gono
Misses Garter Sunday night.
for some time.
Tho hord low carried by a vote of
The La Rosh school district voted a
144 o 35 In Nnra Visa precinct,
five mill tax levy nt the election of
Tho Garrison Brothers struck water directors last week.
at 1D0 fot In W. W. Long's well.
The first meeting of tho W. C. T. U.
(Jus Boarl linn completed a cistern was held at tho school house, Thursday
afternoon April 7th.
that will hold 100 barrels of wntor.
(I. 1). Hammonds believes in having
Charley
party
tho
bought
who
Tho
a good orchard, and so ho sot out over
Pearl plnco is plowing up 100 acres.
Den Clifford roped a lnrgo eagle, a hundred fruit trees Inst weok.
Mrs. and Mrs. McCord of Dnlhnrt,
measuring six feot from tip to tip.
to Obnr in their Mo car last Sun
Miss Dorthu Doerge is visiting with
visit Mr, and Mrs. U. I'enl.
to
day
Mrs. Halph Cortor of Sunny Knolls.
W. C. Schneider stopped off at Obnr
(Icorgo Cuuninghntn who has been on
tho sick list Is reported much better. over Suudny on his way to Santa Rosa
where he reported a term of court.
Miss Myrtle Rico and her sistor, MaCounty school superintendent Cramer
bel, were down from Dnlhnrt hint week.
tho schools nt Obnr last week,
visited
(loo. Cmiulnghnm bought a team and
in every
found them
and
wagon and harncs from Ed Cheevers.
respect,
Is de11. C. Frank, tho blacksmith,
Mrs. Tom .Jones loft Thursday night
with
claim
on
his
homo
the
tained at
for a few days visit in Kansas City, and
grip.
will go from there to join her husband
0. U. Link has been doing some plow- in Arkansas.
ing for Ueorge Cunningham east of
Mrs. W. I. llenner and sister Alice
Schwnnk, returned homo this week after an extended visit with friends and
OBAR BRANDS.
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,
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CONDUCTOR BAIN
KILLED AT AZTEC

FROM ALL STATES,

Prominent Railroad Man
Who Had Been In the Employ of the Santa Fe For
Twenty-ThreYears.
e

BURIED

EMPORIA

AT

'

FIND LEY, ROCK ISLAND
RTATE LINE TOWN

lu,w ........ of KllaM. Texas, lust
Mexico
opened, is on the Texas-NeContinued from first page)
boundary ami the line of the new ex
tension of the Hock Island Railway
id the gieatest allotlng work Hint wns
from Amarlllo, Texas, to Tiicnmcari. N
ever undertaken by the I'nlted States
M
over which the new fast Southern.
government. Muskogee is headquarters
U
Island tranK'ont inental trains
for all business of the Indians of the
it is owned by the Capitol
pass:
will
I'ivo Tribes, whose members embrace

Freehold Land and Investment to.,
Ltd., of Chicago, which built the Tex
as State Capitol, and whose vast rich
agricultural acres surround it on thiee
sides; the inllway company has put a
depot thoro; soon an nrtcsinn well will
be sunk; a water and light plant is
under negotiation; a newspaper will be
put in; ami altogether everything nee
essnry to tho comfort and prosperity
of a solid town, with s.pcib strategic
location, and a vast agricultural area
to support it, will be pioctiicd as speed
ily as practicable.
Of course being n town on the Tex
as boundary Pindlny has very great ad
vantages.

of the entiro Indian
, u. ,
,
-1 ondu.tor
Aztec, X. M., April
man
nllrnnd
Haiti, a very prominent
jt iH proposed to make this the great- who has been in the employ n "" ost U8HCmbly of Indians mat hns ever
Si.ntn Vc lor tm past iwoni.v mice
tliu wm,.
togllUr
years, was kuicii near ziec him
As we understand It he had just
Installed since the last directory was
been handed train oiders and was Mum1-luprinted:
on the track behind hi train read
1
Miuonic Hall.
lug them when it backed up, running
130 W. W. Mayei
over him, serving his head and feet
204 Tucumcari Tnlloring Co.
from his body. The remains were Ink
24 It. P. Horn, Ros.
en to Hmporia, Kan., for burial. Mr.
A. D. Pankoy.
214
Main, during his stay in (lallup, has
20 Dr. A. II. Kaslovltr, oftlre.
made many close friends who are much
21. Flro Station.
affected by liW sudden death ami who
40 Arlsto Studio.
extend their heartfelt sympathy to lil
271
Catos, L. II., lies.
surviving relatives.
01 11 O
C. II., Ho.
moio than

2.-

one-hal- f

,

nun-day- .

iopor,

144 A

MOTHER.
2.17
From Obnr Progress.
112 D
Time has scattered tho snowy flakes
107
on her brow, plmved furrows in her
27(1 D
cheeks but is she not sweet and beau
508
tiful nowf Tho lips which have kissed
112
many tears from the childish cheeks
283
arc tho sweetest in all the world. The
fl7 IJ
eye is dim, yet it glows with rapt radiis
ance of a holy love which can never
HI H
fade. Oh.ves, she is a dear old mother.
271
Her sands of time are nearly run out.
I
f M
but feeble as she is she will go farther!
and reach down lower for you than will :til
2!I7
anv other on earth.
1

S

Cab, day or night, call tolephoue No.
.'15.

or fire

nd anything olther in
insurance, nee Hhorwood.

11
24-t-

fo

f

If you want to sell your property,

list it with L. E. Sherwood.

24-t-

f

Edwards Bros., Real Estata and Em
15-t- f
ployment.

1

oX

18-t-

If you

i

&0 - I

frew Ginghams

e

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Contractors have been cementing invited.
the floor and walls of Frank Mear'a
HOVAL PRKNTICK, F.xalted lluler.

We have just received a large
shipment of
beautiful Amos-kea- g
and Ren-

Tho Rock Island is now delivering to
the Santa Fo at Vaughn ten enrs of red
ball freight every day. They are also
handling fifty cars of time freight
through Tu umciiri west to the const
laity. Business has doubled on this
class of freight in the last six mouths.
forty-nincars of red ball passed this
city west today before we wont to
press. So you seo liiciimcari is io- ing some railroad business right along.

Haas, C. T., Farm.
liaise, D. 0., Room.
McCasland, J. II., farm.
McKinrio, T. U., Ret.
Ncoloy, J. D., Res.
N'lchols, Dr. II. D. Office.
Nols, Mra. C, Res.
Ifnglu, L. B., Res.
Shuldn, J. II., Itos.
Aristo Studio.
Cooper. C. II.. Hes.
-- Cates.
L. II.. lies.
Ilium, C. T Paini.

II. I'., rami.
llutre. li. 0., Room.
:tiH
Home Wagon Yard,
M
.'to;
McCasland. .1. II., Farm.
relatives in Sterling, III.
H17
McKinzle, T. A., Res.
Mrs. A. M. Durham bought a cow
B. P. O. E,
Dr. II. D. Olllce.
2iS7Xiehols,
from W. W. Long, swelling the list of
Lodge Xo. 1172, Tucumcari, X. M.j
C. Mac.
Mrs.
112
Nols.
her dairy hord. She nlso got a new meets Second and Fourth Wednesdays
Res.
2SII
T.
B..
Hagin.
in each mouth. Special meeting everyj
cream separator this week.
other Wednesday nigTit. Visiting Klks :.7 II Shulilii, .1. 1. .Res.

-1

8

a y,ra
TrnT
t flA rnTJ"P"D
"W XiJiJ
UN UXJUX Q ttttt

Sun Shine Dairy
It2s White, Oscar, Res.
cave and also put in a large cement T. L. WF.LCII. Secretary.
('leanein ami llatten
porch in front of his house.
'I'.,...,.,..,.,1 I ..ill... Vn 07 A I.' nod
Israel. Joseph. Res.
Miss Roululi Carter will attend Insti- A. M. meets first and third Monday
:io.i
Roundtree. W. .1., Res.
tute at Tucumcari. Miss Carter taught veilings of each month at the new
TKRMS: Contract six months Pay
nearly threo yoars of school in Missouri M'lkttiiin liull
"dvance. Business
''l
M. B. 0OLDKXBKR0, W. M.
before coming to Xew Mexico
.1. R. DACOHTRY, Secretary.
int.- -. .:t.nu. Resi.leuce $1.50
Olio Greaser got nine feet of water
Anv stiiteineiit cnntiuiy to the above
Tucumcari Chapter Xo. 13, R. A. M.
for Tom Collins at HI foot. The slush
.'nle.
bucket was unphlo to lower the level Regular convention 2nd Monday night
TUCUMCARI TELEPHONE CO.
,' iu
mouth. Visiting companion
.1. R. Wnsson.
which means a strong flow of wnter. are each
:illO.
I'lume
cordiully invited.
.IOHX C. .lOXKS, H. I".
Tho school olectiou in tho La Rosh
L, E. Sherwood has customers who
district resulted in the choice of J. J. .IOIIX K. WIIITMORE, Sec.
'
want to buy some real bargains iu
Xlpp rt, one year; A. O. Ilockorott,
T.,.....,i iTi...'i.'u.i..'l.I..5..
"a v.. in r m n i' oifwoi improved Tucumcari property,
two yenrs; and H. L. Cresey for three
i.i! or Quay county decdod land.
What
yearn.
t0 offcr at a rel bargain.
'nvc
hull.
112

Cub, day or night, call telephone Xo,

lr,.

18-t-

f.

property with L. E.

Insure your
Sherwood.

24-t-

f.
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PICKERIXii,

N.

wQ

18-t-

pensive. Call
and see them be-- J
fore the new pat- terns are picked
over.
Only 12
per
yard.

night.

35, day or
34-t- f

Don't forget that JU. E. Sherwood
f
sells both life and fire Insurance.

Shi
mm mm

8

r
si

24-t-

se

If yoa wnt your houaw reaUd
15-t-f
Edwards Bros.

.L. E. Sherwood sells Fire and Life
f
Insurance.
.

Gross. Kelly

24-t-

Furnishod Rootiis, Xo. o25 First St.
CAPITAL

Washington, D.

& Company

O.

All Kinds of Short Orders

Everything Strictly

First-Clas- s

International Sank of Commerce
NO. 6368

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

A

HfTXTill)flfI..

o

A

Ordor Railway Conductora. No. 537,
meets at tho now Masonic hall every
oununy evening at :au 1. ai.
R. A. BUTLER. Chief Con.
Troas.
JO. M. PARSON, bee.

ua

'

.l

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Brothorhood of Locomoiivo Firemen
and Engineers No. vM", moots in tho
old bank building ever
Tuesday in '
mo monin nt u:uu r. ai.
D. O. HINDS, Master,
!

FRESH BGG8 AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND BOLD

j

Why carry your money where the old maids usually do, or plant it in an oyster can, when the INTERNATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE in Tucumcari is controlled by a board of Directors whose
past records show each and every one of them to be
conservative and successful?

15-t-

Farmers Home Restairait

2c

WHY?

after-nouns-

I

U3

9

If you need t caii, call

for meritorious mining,
manufacturing, and railroad enterprises.
0.
Cab. day or night, call telephone No, For particulars apply to Charles T.
Johnson & Co., Suite 200 Warder Bldg.,
:t.".

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. R. C Sl'MMKV, Secretary.
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C, MARCH 29. 1910.
Tucumcari Lodge Xo. 29, K. of P.
SECOND HOMESTEAD ENTRIES. meets every Wednesday eveniug at the
now Masonic hall.
H. IL McELROY, C C.
Register and Receiver,
M. B. GOLDKXBERO, K. of R. and b.
United States Land Olllce.
fientloineu:- .
Tucumcari Camp Xo. 13, W. O
l'nder date of February 1, 1110, in meets second and fourth Mo .lay even
the
ase of Marmudiike
Williuui iugs of each mouth at tho new Masonic
Mathews, the Department held t hut hall.
S. H. XEAFUS, C. C.
the Act of February 3, I'.iOS (3.Stut. ,0) F. M. SALVERS, Clerk.
was not a limitation on the eipiitablo
power of the laud department to grant
Ruth Rebokah Lodge No. 4, me. s
relief in cases of accident and mistake. fit st and third Tuesday oveainga of
Second entries will, therefore, be al- each month at the new Masonic hall.
MISS BHRDIE BELL, X. U.
lowed by tins olllce, although the applicant dues not come within the Act MRS. JULIA MOORE, Sic.
of February S BIOS, (supra), when it
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
satisfactorily appears that obstacles
,
which could not hnve been foreseen, meets first and third Saturday
and second Hud fourth Saturday
and which render it impractible to cul- - evenings at tho bank building
T tivato tho land are discovered eubse- II. E. COLDWELii, Mast r.
j'quont to entry, or whoro subsequent CLAUDE DUVAL, Secretary.
to entry nud through no fault of tho
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
entryman tho land becomes useless for
America, meets every first and third
agricultural purposes. When an appli- Friday ovoninus nt 8:00 o'clock at the
cation is presented which does not come old bunk building.
M. li. MeDOXALD, Chief Cnruiai .
within tho nurview of anv Act of Con- gross, you will not rejeut the same, but A. M. FENXELL, Secretary.
will muko tho proper notations on your
Carpenters and Joniters Union No.
records, and forward tho application to l)7", meets in new Masonic, hall every
this olllce, with appropriate recommen- llrst and third Friday nights.
l'AUL JACKSON. President.
dation.
M. E. PARISH, Socrotary.
Paragraphs 0 and 8 of circular of February 21), 11)08 (110 L. D. 291), aro acBrotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers Xo. 748, meets iu tho old bank
cordingly modified.
building every Monday in onch mouth.
Vory respectfully,
J. R. McALl'IXE, C. E.
Frod Dennett,
E. E. CLARK, !. A. E.
Commissioner S. V. P.
Tucumcnri Tiro lJopnrtrnent, business
Approved: Mnrch 29, 1910.
meeting tho last Tuesday night in each
R. A. Ballinger, Socrotary.
month. Meeting for practlco the last
Piorco. P. W. C.
Monday night iu each mouth.
J. It. DAUOIU'RV, Chief.
For employment see Edwards Bros.
Bethel Chapter, No. 15, Order of tho
f
Eastern Star, moots at tho uew Masonic hall every second and fourth
i uesuay ovontugs of each month.
MRS. DELLA ELK1NS. W. M.
MRS. M. WIIITMORE, Socrotary.

dresses. They
look well, they J
wear well, they
wash well, and !
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in the new plaids.
These ginghams
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